Less is more: antipsychotic drug effects are greater with transient rather than continuous delivery.
Most studies on the effects of antipsychotics focus on achieving threshold levels of the drug. The speed and frequency with which drug concentrations reach threshold levels and rise and fall within the day are generally ignored. Based on prior data, we predicted that variations in the within-day kinetics of antipsychotic drug delivery would produce different outcomes, even if we held achieved dose, route, and total duration of treatment constant. We compared the effects of within-day continuous (via minipump) versus transient (via subcutaneous injection) haloperidol treatment (n = 4-9/condition/experiment) at doses that yield equivalent peak levels of striatal D2 receptor occupancy (approximately 74%). Over time, transient haloperidol gained efficacy, while continuous haloperidol lost efficacy in two animal models of antipsychotic-like effects (the suppression of amphetamine-induced locomotion and conditioned avoidance responding). This was related to the fact that continuous treatment led to a greater increase in striatal D2 receptor numbers--particularly D2 receptors in a high-affinity state for dopamine--relative to transient treatment and produced behavioral dopamine supersensitivity (as indicated by an enhanced locomotor response to amphetamine following antipsychotic treatment cessation). Treatment kinetics also influenced the postsynaptic response to haloperidol. Transient treatment increased striatal c-fos messenger RNA (mRNA) expression, while continuous treatment did not. Relative to continuous antipsychotic exposure, within-day transient exposure is more efficacious behaviorally and is associated with a distinct molecular and gene expression profile. Thus, differences in the within-day kinetics of antipsychotic treatment can have different efficacy, and the potential clinical implications of this should be explored further.